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W

elcome to Bethany Community! We are so thankful you joined us today. Please consider filling out a
care card and placing it in the basket as you exit the service. Visit our Welcome Center by the main lobby
or the usher tables in the theater for a welcome gift and resources for your morning including Bibles, help
with vision and hearing disabilities, and information regarding classes for children.
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This Week

Visit the Welcome Center or bethanycommunitychurch.org
for more info on events and ministries.

beREADy

The Prayer that Turns the World Upside Down:
The Lord’s Prayer as a Manifesto for Revolution,
by R. Albert Mohler, Jr. is the book that will be
discussed. All ladies are welcome. RSVP on your
care card or on our website. Contact Christine
Carbaugh at 6carbaughs@gmail.com.
Tuesday, October 15 | 9am | BCC

Wednesday Evening Activities

Awana: 6pm | BCC
Youth Group: 6pm | BCC
Prayer Meeting: 6:15pm | Community Room

BRIDGE College Group

Thursday, October 17 | 6:30pm | BCC

EDGE Fall Retreat “Walking in the Light”

The registration and t-shirt order deadline for
the middle school retreat is October 17. Visit our
webiste to register. The retreat is November 1-3
at Little Galilee Christian Camp in Clinton, IL.

Discipleship and Biblical Counseling

Sign up for this weekend’s Discipleship
and Biblical Counseling Classes being offered
at our church. You will learn how to biblically
handle trials and suffering, guilt and repentance,
forgiveness, commuication and other topics.
These classes are open to anyone. For more
info, see our website or contact Heather at
heather@bethanycommunitychurch.org
Friday, October 18 | 5-9:30pm | BCC
Saturday, October 19 | 8:30am-5pm | BCC

youtube.com/BethanyCommunity
facebook.com/BethanyCommunity
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Want sermon notes? Stop by the
usher tables inside the theater or
download our church app.
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Next Week & More
2020 Short-Term Mission Trips

West Asia (March 18-28)
Heidi is our partner in West Asia who works at a
school providing children with a quality education
that also exposes them and their families to
biblical truth and God’s love for them.
- Focus of trip: To assit Heidi and the school,
working with students.
- Team size: Up to 12-14 people
- Team leader:
Brian Backstrom (btbackstrom6@juno.com)
*Info meeting today in Banquet Room A
Preston, Idaho (Late June)
Bethany Community still has a close relationship
with Grace Fellowship Church where the
Thames Family was serving. Outside of it’s own
efforts, Grace Fellowship is in a rural American
community that does not have a strong gospel
presence, which is the case for thousands of
towns in rural America.
- Focus of trip: Assisting with a VBS and
community outreach, serving those in need
within the church, engaging Mormons, and
encouraging Grace Fellowhip Church.
- Team size: Up to 20 people, kids welcome
- Team leader:
Mark Herrman (hermanns83@hotmail.com)
For more information or to request an
application, contact the team leader listed above
or Jason Getz at jasonrg7@outlook.com.

Wedding Shower for Maddie Plattner

All BCC ladies are invited to a wedding shower for
Maddie Plattner. Maddie and Ben Swanson are
registered at Amazon and Target.
Tuesday, October 22 | 6:30pm | BCC 101

Youth Service Project

All IMAGE and EDGE students will join together
for a fall service project by helping others in the
area with yard work. Meet at the church building
by 9am. Lunch will be provided. Parents can pick
up the youth at 2pm back at the church. Bring
gloves and rakes if you have them.
Saturday, October 26 | 9am-2pm | BCC

Sanctity of Life Sunday

Sanctity of Life Sunday is soon approaching. We
would love to collect pictures of families and
children that have been involved in Safe Families,
fostering, or adoption for a video that will be
shown that Sunday. Please email 2-3 pictures to
Jill Gerst at tjgerst@hotmail.com by November 1.

Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes

Only six weeks until National Collection Week for
Operation Christmas Child. Stop by the Welcome
Center to pick up shoeboxes and brochures, or
pack your own cardboard or plastic shoeboxes.
Final deadline is Sunday, November 24.

Men’s
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BCC Room 101, 7pm

All IMAGE and EDGE students will join together
for a fall service project by helping others in the
area with yard work. Meet at the church building
by 9am. Lunch will be provided. Parents can pick
up the youth at 2pm back at the church. Bring
gloves and rakes if you have them.
Saturday, October 26 | 9am-2pm | BCC
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Tuesday, November 5

Youth Service Project

so that all the peoples of the earth
may know that the hand of the Lord is
mighty, that you may fear the Lord our
God forever.

www.bethanycommunitychurch.org
RSVP on your care card or online
Office: 27265 Dutch Lane Washington, Illinois 61571
Church: 27577 Dutch Lane Washington, Illinois 61571
(309) 508-1755 | info@bethanycommunitychurch.org
Office hours: Monday-Friday 9am-4:30pm

~

Five Points Wifi: Welcome		

Password: washington
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